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Revival ReportNEWS NEWS
Larry Martin

Runs Around The
Hardeeville Church

Congregation

Where The River Flows

HARDEEVILLE, SC -
- Evangelist Larry
Martin preached at

the Hardeeville Revival for the en-
tire month of May and the renewed
power of the Holy Ghost has
touched the house once again.

In a
meet ing
on May
22, the
Evange-
list laid
the coat
of John
Davis on
one of the
chairs on
the front
r o w .
Davis had
been at Hardeeville for a year and
had left his coat in the quarters
where the evangelists for the revival
stay.  Martin said he had always
wanted to put on his coat for the
impartation.  At revival in Browns-
ville, Davis put on the coat of Evan-
gelist Steve Hill to receive the
mantle.  As Martin put on the coat,
a renewed power began to enter  the
meeting.  During the meeting on
Monday night -- Martin began to
run around the entire building
causing many to follow.  The
church has found a new freedom.

The revival is on the border
of Georgia and South Carolina near
Savannah, Georgia, and the pastor
of the church is Charles Bowman.
Evangelist Larry Martin can be
contacted at 1 (888) 624-4719

Tim Wetzel
Ministers

Deliverance At
Webb, Alabama

Editor On The Way To Revival
Dodges I-10 Gasoline Truck Fire

WEBB, AL --
Evangelist Tim
Wetzel minis-

tered with John Davis at the re-
vival at the New Freedom
Church in Webb, Alabama.

Wetzel was asked to min-
ister to several in the congre-
gation who had come forward
for special prayer.

Pastor Larry Adams said
Wetzel’s ministry had been a
blessing to the church in the
time he was at revival.

MOBILE, AL -- Editor Jer-
rell Miller was leaving the Inter-
state 10 tunnel in Mobile, Ala-
bama when he saw a small fire on
the on ramp next to the tunnel.
“I saw a small fire then  it ex-
ploded into a massive fire several
stories tall as I was coming out
of the tunnel in Mobile.  I was
the only car coming toward the
fire going east out of the tunnel.
As I saw the fire engulf the entire
side of the elevated part of the
interstate I said to myself, ‘I sure
hope  I can out run it.’  As I went
by the fire on the side of me I
could feel the intense heat up
against my face through the win-
dows of the van.”

Tim Wetzel ministers along side of
Larry Adams at the Webb Revival,
near Dothan, Alabama

Word of Life
Has Harvest

In Mobile With
Grave 2000

M OBILE, AL --
Pastor Ernie
Diard reported

that more than 100 decisions
were made for Christ after
viewing the play Beyond The
Grave 2000 at the Word of Life
Church on Three Notch Road
in Mobile, Alabama.
   Robbie & Binkie Stone, a
married couple who work  in the
children’s ministry,  traveled to
New Orleans a month ago to view
the play at Victory Fellowship.
The burden for the play was too
much for them to hold.  The couple
decided to organize the young
people of the church to put the play
on at Word of Life in the Tillman’s
Corner area.  The results were
tremendous as several non-church
members visited the church and
received Jesus for the first time.  The
Church will do the play again at the
Bayou La Batre Community
Center at 7:30 PM on June 16th.

“We recognize the power
behind this play.  It has a tremen-

RUSSIA-UKRAINE.--
Randy Clark has been
ministering in Russia

in May and has witnessed the su-
pernatural power of God in many
of the meetings.   Mike Ellis  wit-
nessed two tumors the size of the
tip of your little finger that were
protruding out from the glands on
the neck disappear before his eyes.
Others of us also witnessed some
incredible things that last night.  It
was one of the most powerful dem-
onstrations of God’s presence we
had  witnessed in a while.

 For fourteen days we trav-
eled around Russia and the
Ukraine.  During  that time we saw
162 salvations, over 700 people get
delivered and 970  healed.  I really
believe that no one left any of the
meetings the  same.  Whether the
healings were body, soul, or mind,
much happened that  couldn’t be
completely understood or even
documented.  These figures are
just a tip of the iceberg of all that
happened.

Randy Clark
 Russia-Ukraine

It was a gasoline truck that
had gone off the ramp and ex-
ploded before
it reached the
main road of
the interstate.
A driver 42
years old was
the only casu-
alty of the inci-
dent. The fire
could be seen
darkening the
sky for more
than 25 miles around the accident.
Miller was in route to New Free-
dom Church in Webb, Alabama, to
cover revival. Cathy Wood report-
ing

SMITHTON OUTPOURING
CONNECTS WITH KC CHURCHES

dous affect on young

KANSAS CITY, MO -- Smithton
Outpouring is interconnecting with
the Kansas City churches during the
transition period of moving from
Smithton to Kansas City.

In April Smithton was in
service with the Harmony Vineyard
Church, Kansas City, MO and The
Agape Harvest Church in Blue
Springs, MO.  For the month of May
they joined with the Christ Trium-

phant Church, 401 NE Chipman
Rd., Lee's Summit, MO (816-524-
6120).  They've been asked to stay
at the Christ Triumphant Church
during June.

Pastor Steve Gray an-
nounced to the Ladies Conference
held in Crown Center on May 25-
28th they have purchased land on I-
470 and will be building a complex
at that location.  This came after

plans to lease the Builder's Square
in the Grandview area of Kansas
City came to a halt when the own-
ers of the building elected to sell.
That simply is not enough to stop
Revival!

He also shared there will
be a large tent brought in for ser-
vices in July at their new location.

DePriest Held
Over In Venice

SPRINGFIELD, ILL -
-  A man who had a leg
two inches shorter

than the other was instantly healed
at the altar as Sandi McGill  laid
hands on him during service at
First Assembly of God in Spring-
field, Illinois.

In a note to the pastor ,  “I
saw it first hand.  I've known this
man for three years.  He has always
walked with  a limp because one
leg was two inches shorter than the
other.  This Sunday God healed
him!  Just a note to thank the
Church, especially Sandi McGill
and the others praying this heal-
ing over me. All my life I had a
short leg, I did not realize it until I
was fourteen years old when the
doctor finally measured my legs
and the right one was about two
inches shorter.  I have been wear-
ing a built up shoe for almost
twenty years. Now, Thanks to
GOD I don't have to remark when
asked, "How Tall Are You?"  5'5"
in my right leg and 5'7" in my left
one.  I am standing a tall, even  5'7".
I just read the Scripture verse in
ACTS 3:2-9, about the lame man
walking, leaping, and Praising the
LORD at the Gate Beautiful, What
an awesome  GOD we serve.  I
never want to take for granted what
Our Heavenly Father  is  doing or
has done or what He is going to
do.  I am ever in Awe of Him.

Amazing Healing
At Springfield’s
First Assembly

VENICE, FL  -- Ron
DePriest was at
Venice  Assembly

of God in  Venice, Florida.  Pastor Gary
Gray only scheduled him for three
meetings and it turned into a ten day
revival  event.  The church has been in
continuous revival for several years
now but this just added to the fire.

According to church adminis-
trator Gil Quadro  a lot of fantastic
manifestations of healing and freedom
of the Spirit with the Baptism in the
Holy Ghost began to move into the
church.  It all started when the congre-
gation made a natural decision to walk
in the supernatural.

 Many people were touched
and released from  burdens of past
guilt. Many were touched and received
physical healings.  We were only sup-
posed to have Ron for three days but
ten services later he finished the meet-
ings and Pastor Gray said  he would
reschedule him at a later date.

Services for
Smi th ton
will be on
Friday, Sat-
urday, and
S u n d a y
which will
allow the
K a n s a s
City people
they've in-
t e r c o n -
nected with
to attend
and be a
part of the
Smithton Outpouring on Friday &
Saturday but still return to their
churches on Sunday and take with
them what God gives them. Smith-
ton will retain their toll free number
so you can contact them regardless
of where they are (1-888-804-LIFE).
Filed by Deena Alexander

Steve Gray

New Orleans
Has A Harvest
In Youth Play

NEW ORLEANS,
LA  --  Ty Tyler,
minister of music

at Victory Fellowship in New
Orleans, reported that more
than 250 people answered the
altar call at  the Beyond The
Grave 2000 play  that was per-
formed  again  in the New Or-
leans church on Friday, May
19. According to   Tyler, the
drama group will travel to per-
form the play in  Shreveport,
Louisiana, for the Rodney
Howard-Browne Good News
Crusade in July.  Howard-
Browne’s Crusade in New
York won more than 57,000

Ty Tyler

people to
Christ in the
city last year.
YOU CAN
PURCHASE
VIDEO AT
CHURCH

T h e
video tape is
available for the  purchase price of
$20.00. Mail check or money or-
der to Beyond the Grave 2,000 at
Victory Fellowship, 5708 Airline
Dr. Metairie, LA 70003.  Or order
with Credit Card by calling: 1-888-
733-5077.

Reuben Returns
From  Extended
Norway Ministry

BOONVILLE, IN --
Dick Reuben re
turned from extended

meetings in Norway.  The Reubens
had planned on just an 18-day visit
but were held over because of the
power of God that was present in
their meetings.

Dick Reuben said, “We are
going to have to schedule an entire
month for Norway.  The Norwegian
people are so hungry for revival.
The power of God was everywhere
we visited.”

 To contact Dick Reuben or
schedule him at your church (812)
897-5683 or e-mail him at
dreuben@pcola.gulf.net

people who have viewed  it.  This
is not church as usual but this is
a living product of life that
causes conviction.  The first time
we saw the play it was one of the
best soul winning tools I had ever
seen in my life.  I believe if
young people get a chance to
view it they will accept Jesus im-
mediately, that’s how good it is,”
says Binkie Stone.


